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Recommended Citation
Sapindaceae, Acer rubrum, (Hook. & Arn. ex Nutt.) E. Murray. USA, Illinois, Edwards, Edge of
lowland field at ICA Marks Science Preserve SE1/4, SE1/4, Section 32 T2N R10E, 38.561879,
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Acer rubrum L . ssp . Drummond.ii (Nutt . ) E. 
Murray 
Not based on invalid nomen provisori um of 
Hook , & Arn . but on vali d Nuttall basionym. 
Ebi nger 8043 . 
Determined by Dr , Edward Murray , 6-21-80 . 
Acer rubrum L. var , drummondii (H . & A.)Sarg , 
Jan, 1980 
Determined by John E. Ebinger 
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